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Miss Mattie Lee Magmder, of
Yazoo City, is the guest at the
home of W. VV. Magmder.

Miss Lutie Beall Beattie, of
Memphis, is spending commence-
meut week with her relatives here.

Miss Bardwell, of Yazoo City,
is visiting at the Bardwell home
rear town. A delightfel enter-
tainment was given Wednesday
evening by Misses Bardwell in her
honor.

The many friends of Messrs, -las
and Boyd Smith will be glad to
learn that they have Hoovered
from their recent sj ell of sickness

"and both are now their place of
business.

Whenever business gels ddi at
Lauderdale Springs lh> enterpris-
ing boosters"*.f that henllii resort
gets tip a political ra ly, invites al

'Candidates, run excursion train
and incidentally la e in lie .shek-
els. A political gohering look
place there ;e terdu", and t!;e
c owd was leported to hi alma
5000.

“The Rounder ” a cod-ge Huh,
eijojed a banquet at the New
Cades Hotel last night. It was a
very happy occasion and the young
men and their guests thorough y
enjoyed themselves. The mem
was calculated to tempt the most
fastidious epicure and it was
s rved in that elegance for which
the New ('ldles Hotel is famed.

The Times notes with pride and
p 1 ensure that the building of con-
crete walks haye been resumed.
There is no better investment for
the property owner and the city
than money spent for good streets
and sidewalks, .Ask any property
o vner who has concrete walks
along side of his property if he
would have it replaced with the
old plank walk for three times the
money the concrete cost and he
will tell you no.

According to a statement fum
the director of the Federal ollm, 0f
p ihlic roads, the government ,
pacts to si on' "spend one miliAi
dollars a day on road impr.). i 1
dating the next year.
**' ■ *

The best sort of mob yio’.ence is
that wliich is directed against the
typhoid fly.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Lucas County. ) ss-

Frank J. . Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
Arm of P. J. Cheney & Cos., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall’s Catarrh (’ure,

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December, A. 1). 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly in the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney & Cos.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for

constipation.

.Inst when we’re talking world-
peace, here comes Chile and Peru
jawing at each other.

Maivelous Discoveries
mark tin wonderful .progress ol
the age. Air flights on heavy
machines, telegrams without wires,
terrible war inventions to kill men,
and that wonder of wonders—

Dr. King’s New Discovery—to
save life when threatened by
coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma,
croup, bronchitis, hemorrhages,
hay fever and hooping cough or
lung trouble. For all bronchial
afflctious it has no equal. It re-
lieves instantly. Its the surest
cure. James M, Black, of Asht-
ville, N. C., R. R. No. 4, writes
it cured him of an obstinate cough
after all of e ■ remedies failed.
5Uc and SI.OO. A trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

There promises to be a steady
increase in vickmsness in Wash-
ington as the mercury reaches for
the top of the tube.

A Women’s Great Idea
is how to make herself attractive, i
But, without health, it is hard f< r!
her to bo lovely in face, form orj
temper. A weak, sickly woman j
will be nervous and irritable.
Constipation and Kidney poisons
show in pimples, blotches, skin
srnptioni and a wretched com-
plexion. Put Electric Bittirs al-
ways prove a god iend (o women
who wan! he lib, beauty and
friend . They regulate Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys, parif. e
blood; give . trong nerves, bright
eyes, pure bnath. smooth, velvety
skin, lovely complexion, good
health. Try them. 60c at all
diuggis 1. .

Mint- uleps are great instil li-
ons, but they have liie drawbi.ik

sometimes, of slipping ioimd ad
slugging one in the neck.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, ten can, rush
nail, fireworks, or of any other
nature, demands prompt treatment
will B ckleu’ s Arnica Silve t
prevent blood poison or gangrem
It’s the quickest, surest healer ft.
all sucli wounds as als i for Burn.-
Boils, Sores, Skin Brn.ition .. f
zenia, Chapped ILud.s, Corns .

Piles. 26c at all druggists.

What a pity the (‘h rg: if* hg V
1 attire and congress didn’t p no-
tice leciprocity by agreeing to ad-
journ until the cool weather.

Kept f;e King at Hi m.
“For the past year w have Kept

the King of all laxatives—Dr.
King’s New Life Pills -in <nr
home and they have proved a
blessing to all onr family,” write
Paul Mathulka, of itnffal >. \. y
Easy, but sure remedy t o j
Stomach. Liver and K ),.

les. Only 26c a 1 idl druggists.
Ntw York Citx and Denver.

Cpl., now hi. e dii( i ( commnnicu-
i fon by p n■. wh eh is 2'Ul
milgs, the lor li ,i st iatnuce Hit
Imtnuu-voice has cw, Ueu carried,

The Chin and <•! e Throat.
Ramember aiwnjs to arch the throat',

iilmoat us a horse does. If a woman
talking to someone turns her shoul-
ders slightly from him and then glances
back the line of the throat is always
good. For myself I have at all times
thought the delicate hue from the tip
of, a woman’s ear t" the tip of her
shoulder one of the most exquisite of
the feminine body. Many artists, 1
believe, would agree with me. So re-
member what 1 say, dear ladies—do
not spoil or hide that lovely contour
with high linen collars or bouing.
Wear low collars, or if these are not
becoming to you at least dress your
throats comfortably. Always carry the
chin high. If while you are still quite
young you ran remember to thrust the
chin upward and forward—not to an
absurd degree, of course—you will not
with advancing years have to fea.r
(hose soft rolls of flesh above the col-
lar that add so much to a woman's ap-
parent age.—Anua Pavlova In Har-
per's Bazar.

Power of Words.
“For me,” writes Lafcadlo Hearn in

the “Japanese Letters of Lafcadio
Hearn,” “words have color, form,
character. They have faces, ports,
manpers, gesticulations; they have
moods, humors, eccentricities; they
have tints, tones, personalities.”

A good instance of this power ap-
pears in a description of Patti’s sing-
ing; “There was a great dim pressure,
a stifling heat, a whispering of silks,
a weight of toilet perfumes. Then
came an awful hush—all the silks stop-
ped whispering. And there suddenly
sweetened out through that dead, hot
air a clear, cool, tense thread gust of
melody unlike any sound I ever heard
before save—in tropical nights—from
the throat of a mocking bird. It was
‘Auld Lang Syne’ only, but with never
a tremolo or artifice, a marvelous, au-
dacious simplicity of utterance.”

Testing the “Bud.”
An old bachelor had somehow stray-

ed into a young people’s party, and,
realizing that he could not hope among
so many handsome youths to make the
heart of a single maiden throb, he said
to the nearest girl, whose conversation
had shown somewhat more good sense
than he had expected:

“Look about the ballroom. Notice
that the girls who have removed their
gloves have well shaped arms. And—-
ahem!—some have not removed them”—

“Hut neither generalization fits me,”
answered the girl, “for, you see, I have
one arm bare and one gloved. What
would you say about me?”

“Walk out and let mo look at them,”
said the old bachelor unfeelingly.

The girl took a few steps out, paus-
ed and returned.

“Take the other glove off,” said the
old bachelor.—New York Times.

A Policeman's Advice to Tolstoy.
Count Tolstoy once saw in Moscow a

policeman dragging in a most rude
manner a drunken moujlk to the sta-
tion. The count stopped the policeman
and said to him:

“Cunst thou read?”
“Yes,” was the reply.
“And hast thou read the gospel?”
“Yes, sir.”
“Then thou must know that we must

not offend cur neighbor.”
The policeman looked at the unpre-

tentious figure of his Interrogator and
asked him in his turn:

“Canst thou read?"
“Yes," replied the count.
“And hast thou read the instructions

for policemen?”
“No."
“Well, go and read them first and

then come back and talk with me."—
from the Anglo-Itussiau.

The Awakening.
The hallway was dark. lie softly

came behind her and kissed her light-
ly on the cheek. She didn’t scream.
She didn’t even look around. And he
darted away undiscovered,

A little later he met her in the par-
lor.

“Then you knew who it was?” he.
said.

“Knew who it was?” she repeated,
“Know who It was that kissed you?”
She gave a sudden start.
“flood land, was it you?” she cried.
And there was something in her

tone that sent him up to Hie dressing
room, where lie glared at himself in
the glass and kicked his own shins
vigorously.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

An Authority.
Peter McArthur was once talking

with a friend when he quoted another
man as a financial authority. Ills
friend disputed the right of the per

; son quoted to lie considered an export,
Mr. McArthur Insisted that the man
had a right to speak like an oracle.

“What is your definition of an au-
thority?” asked his friend.

“My idea of an authority,” retorted
Mr. McArthur, “is a person who bluff
beyond my limit.”

Severe Critics.
Alice—l like Tom Immensely, and

; he’s very much the gentleman, but he
; docs like io talk about himself! Grace

Yes. dear, your knight hath a thou-

I sand I’s.—Puck.

Not Wholly Educated.
She—So you have an educated dog!

I Do you lot him go to the postotfice for
! your mall? He—No. I am afraid ho

j might take it to my wife first.—Paris
! Hire.

Put Them Aside.
Grief for things past that cannot be

remedied and care for tilings 1o come
| that cannot bo prevented may easily
hurt but can never benefit one.

The future Is purchased by the pres
eat.—Johnson.

Was Good Once.
A certain well known composer now

in the full vigor of his established rep-
utation was n.t one time when ho was
comparatively unknown engaged In
writing the music for a production fa-
thered by two managers who knew
exactly what they wanted, in addition
to knowrtig next to nothing of the mu-
sical classics. After having burned
much midnight oil and worked himself
Into a state of semicollapse in a rain
endeavor to produce a finale which
would please them the composer tore
up page after page of rejected manu-
script. and in despair took to the the-
ater an entire section of “Fanst" to
which he had somehow managed to
fit the words assigned to him. He
played it over, and one of the mana-
gers said quite unfeelingly, “Well, Gus,
the ottiers were pretty bad, but this
one is the rottenest of them all.” “So?”
remarked the weary musician dryly.
‘‘lt was considered good when Gounod
wrote it!”—Metropolitan Magazine.

One Story Eclipsed.
“Hot in Brazil?” said the young man

who had just returned from a trip
to South America. “Well, 1 should
say so. Do you know, for days at a
time we couldn't take our after dinner
siesta on account of the peculiar
noises."

“What noises?” asked the blond ste-
nographer Innocently.

“Why, the coffee popping on the
trees. Yon see, the sun was so hot
the grains Just roasted before they
were picked."

The old traveler yawned.
“Bather warm down there, bub,” he

rejoined laconically, “but when I was
down there you couldn’t sleep at night.
Every once in awhile there would
sound the most extraordinary crack-
ling noise that ever foil upon the hu-
man ear.”

“What were the sounds, Mr. Bings?”
And Mr. Bings yawned again and

replied, “The rubber trees stretching
themselves.”—Chicago News.

Where One's Breath Falls as Snow,
Vcrkhoiansk. a small village in the

northeast of Siberia, is the coldest
place in the world. It Is a convict
station. No precautions against es-
cape are needed, for Verkhoiansk is
guarded by the wind. Though the
average temperature of the three
worst winter months is 85 degrees of
frost, intense cold like this is easy to
bear in calm weather. But a strong
breeze at that temperature or within
20 degrees of it will kill every living
thing not under shelter. In the icy
cold of Verkhoiansk an iron ax head
dropped on (he ground smashes like
glass. A board of unseasoned wood,
on the other hand, freezes as hard as
steel. Frozen nicotine blocks the
stein of tobacco pipes, while one’s
breath falls at one's feet In a fine
white powder.

Going Too Far.
Along a country road walked a man

and woman. The latter, a gaunt, stern
faced female, was bullying the meek
little fellow, who trudged Just in front
o.f her with downcast head. Suddenly
the woman, turning, saw a bull racing
down the road behind them. She
quickly took refuge in the hedge, but
her companion, unconscious of aught
but his woes, kept on his way. The
bull caught up to him and sent Dim
spinning into a muddy ditch, then con-
tinued on its wild career. As the woe-
begone figure crawled out of the mire
he saw his better half coming toward
him. Plucking up a little spirit, he
whimpered. "M-M-Maria, if you hit me
like that a-g-g-gain you’ll really get my
temper up, so l warn you.”

More and More.
The gravedigger iu “Hamlet” was

a very witty man. wittier far than
many of the epitaph makers who have
adorned headstones with their Jingles.
A sample of the punning rhymes
which are cut on tombs follows. It
comes from the grave of William
More, at Stepney, near London:
Here lies one MoiT.’nnd no more than he.
The More and no more—how can that be?
Why. one More and no more may lie hero

alone.
But here Ilea ma More, and that's more

than one.

Curiosities of Etymology.
It is extraordinary how words for

the same tiling differ in even so small
a country as England. Take “left
handed.” for example. In Gloucester-
shire such a person is described as
“scrammy,” iu Staffordshire lie be-
comes “craggy," the phrase for a left
handed Yorkshireman is “gawkrod-
ger” or “caiiick handed,” and in the
next county. Durham, he is “cuddy
paw.”—London Telegraph.

Experience Teaches.
“I wonder what has happened to Mr.

Green?” said Mrs. Brown to a lady
friend. "ITo seems so dismal now, and
lie used to he a practical joker!”

“Ah,” was the response, “he pro
posed as a joke to his present wife.
She accepted him, and he says he will
never indulge in a joke again.”

A Frank of the Types.
A sentimental novelist, describing Ids

heroine ns one who “always kept mod-
estly in the background,” was horri-
fied to Had It recorded In print that she
“always kept modesty in the hack-
ground.”

As Usual.
“So your Shakespeare club is a great

success?"
“Yos. Wo have accumulated enough

fines for nonattendauce to take us all
to a musical comedy.” Washington
Herald.

Naturally.
A girl feels flattered when told she

looks well in anything, but a wife
thinks such a compliment, onlflja plot
to get her to weal* old clothes.
* - --• . - • iif .

Sti 11man—rurniture and Undertaker

UtettM Club -Sale
Come join our dub and get a good machine chei. p and on easy

terms; $3.00 down and To cents a week.
The Will 0. Free Mlichiiie $37.50
New Home 35.00
White 37.50
Standard Rotary Shuttle • 37.50
Standard Vibratirg Shuttle 37.50
New Wilson 25.00
New Crown 27.50

All of these are standard makes and fully guaranteed. Cun be
seen at our store. Come in and see them.

C. H. SHUMAN
|(Printing:
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II DAILY CLARION-LEDGER I
j Senatorial Campaign I

ONLY si.so I
Are you interested in the Senatorial race? f
Are you in favor of a square deal for all three candidates I
Are you interested in any man running for State Office? I
Are you a lover of the great National i,Game—Baseball ? H
Are yon a Mississippian?

If so Mil.scribe for the Clarion-Ledger -a Mississippi pi
! newspaper taking the full Associated Press Reports, and lo- Hj

cated aM he Capitol where all (he candidates have political ||l

Sr. JO IN i 11. CLOSE OF .SECOND PRIMARY

|
'

DAILY CLARION-LEDGER I
|, JACKSON, M'SS.

PPNNPvir;-; SiARKVi LI. E, MISS.
Fits and (las! icr.

’. !•;. Gay, Assistant! 1>• .• •. G- wral Bert' - Undue-, i,an.* money on i(’aslih-r, ! a • i ■■■ ■ ii -I- ■ it \ ,
„ .iniwiiim 11■Ml ill 'ttmur jst-MSMUr

Lega; Ho'lce.
On account of tin' fail tin.l 'l■ m-w

Macadam road leading from m irkville
to the A. A M. (.’•<>l!<• yji• will sin nI e
Opened to tll(*. public,. notice is licrd"
given that tin 1 >j p"I limit I- Id mile
per hour unit Unit slid speed limit "ill

1 e strictly enforced and ail parlies
"ci dine; same will lie lined.

A strict watcli will be kept on I'd
mad.

Minute Hook No, 7, I’age .*>4(s. (linin'
•on Clerk’s (Hllce. Minute Hook No.

and. Page 72, Mayor’s Olllee,

JACKSON DAILY NEWS
Mississippi’s Le dins Daily

Published Every
Afternoon and

Sunday Morning

at Rare for 60 Days
• ’ I VKAU $5,0(l
s ! N MONTHS

t Cash in, si uecomnany all ordev
This rate 1- for new subscribers only.

Tin* Senatorial Campaign is on and in
order that yiot might keep In close (oneli

with this campaign. now Is the lime t
'iibsirlbowhile we h ire Mils low rate

Address, Cok li.ation Dkp’i.
oly N*wa, Jiieksoa, :ii ia

FARMERS'

TELEPHONE
Xu I only do you get the

market ((notations which
enables you to sell join*

products at the best prices,
but your wife also gets
the benefit of conversing
with her ne i ghbors,
friends and relatives after
her domestic duties are
done. You will be sur-
prised to find how cheaply
yon can get excellent
T e 1 e p h o n e se r v i c o.

CUMBERLAND
TELEPHONE

♦ -AND—-

TELEGRAPH CO.
t UNcgmKAXEj^


